
Sew Shirk Yard
McMinnville, Orc/mi

DEAFENS IN
LOGAN AND FA1ÎTV.

C?POSIT¡D?¿
The best over offered to the public.

Boot and Shoo Store ! and a large assortment ofCal! and be Convinced.

í .«tí r

22tf

Will have an early Fall Stock.

21ml
—SIT! ESSOR TO D. C. XAlO Lu -

Carries the Largest and Best Stock

in Yamhill County.

LOWEST PRICES.
.> >

—Of the-----
Iiep: ir Broken MachineryI

EURISKO MARKET! »

—The Only—
—Dealers in—

In ad Jition to the

Finest Speed Contests Prices to Suit the Times.

Ever witnessed in the state, there will be

L. ROOTSHERIDAN
DEALER IN-------

Livery and Feed Stable ?! Groceries, Provisions, Croi
R. McKUNE, Props.

The H TrüiiscoiitiiienhilMTransient Stock Well fan d For !A Match Game of Base Ball

mein-

—Executed at the—

This Space is F or

Neatly,

—WHO SELL—

in the World
ltfSlmp-r.ohr--.old stand. McMinnville, 0.

I

PILES
IM

*

Liberal Premiums

PS

that stood between hint 
to these United Stater.

Third Str. I, Lafayette, Or.

IIS

McMinnville, Oregon.

They 
bene-

Thore are 30,000 Chinese in San Fran
cisco.

The anarchists’ trial cost Chicago $3),- 
0)0.

The Direct Route ! No Delays!
Fast Trains!

To be held on the Fair (¡rounds at 
McMinnville, Or.,

Quickly,

Prices to the Bedrock.
F. DHCLS( HNEIDER.

Third Street Bet. I) and E. 5tf

The Nexs quotes valley whe it at ♦1.17 
i ■ 1.25 per cental. That’s getting up 
about correct. The Oregonian simply 
says the market is inactive, but doesn't 
quote prices.

Come See and be Convinced.

The Ijirgest and Finest St.s-k ever brought 
to Yamhill County.

Over the Yamhill River on the 
Flint Martin Place!

TELEPHONE OFFICE

St. Charles Hotel, 
The Leadins Ihhl of McMinnville.

Il and |2 House. Single meals 25cts. 
Fine Sample moms for Commercial Men.

nr F. MILDER. Prop.

KAI !

Teamsand outfits furnished parties wis 
to go to tiie coast, at reasonable rates.

Poots and Simes made to order and neatly 
repaired.

Puro Drugs, Chomicals, 
Perfumes, Etc.

of all kinds—Farm Machinery, Tractia 
Engines, Etc. ¡

Eraly’s I’, auk Building, C St. ltf

$4 to $6, $6-50 and $7 per M.
New To-Day

Has been thoroughly renovated and is tiov. 
ready to receive gram.

Give me a Call «r

GEO. W. BURT’S 

Prescription Drug Store.

CUSTER POST BAND.
The Best in the State.

. I’ preparo! to furnish nm-ir f n
’tons at reasonable rat.. A.hlre,, " ri” 

J> RcwLAND.
Btutncss Manager. McMinnville.

A large quantity of excellent brick,

-------FROM-------

«¡I
ery and Glassware.

JL: All goods delivered in the city. I

Storage and Cleaning. 3 cents.
sacks . .instantly on hand and sold ..l tin 
lowest ratti-.

Chas. L. Bergevin,
(Successor to J. B. Bohr,)

Next to Yamhill County Bunk. 
McMinnville ■ • Obeuox.

I APOTHECARIES' HALL.

Highisi Market Frito ¡‘aiillor lucii.
Farmers are respectfully invited to eall 

and see us,
if GALLOWAY & COOK, Props.

Carriage Fainting s)gn WrUing
a Specialty,

A .«hare of this public patronage is re
spectfully solicited.

The Cheapest Goods

I.adíes, please call an i m’u my

10 CENT COUNTER

CITY MARKET
M. MINNVII.LE. OREGON.

Always on hand the best quality of Beef. 
Mutton. Pork, and

All Kinds of Heat.
Highest prices paid for all kinds fat stock. r

GIVE ME A CALL, s
Respectfully. |

w. F. HANGAS-ErI

WEST SIDE TELEPHONE
McMinnville, Fjiiimy, Arci 17,1 • ••

Portland must have had a regular, 
genuine jollification Monday evening, 
when Gen. John A. Logan and party 
were with them. The reception at Me
chanic’s pavillion v.as one of those 
pleasant affairs long to be remembered 
by those present. Three of the’ visitors 
made short addresses, and they were all 
so good that we feel justified in giving 
the substance of each, which we take 
front the News:

MK. DUBOETT’s SPEECH.
Past Coiiimandei-in-( hief Samuel F. 

Burdett sjioke for tile Grand Army of 
the Republic and make an elegant ad
dress full of vigor, logic ami patriotism. 
Ife told how the Anglo Saxon nice imide 
its onward progress always w ith a .word 
in its hand and said that no nation ever 
lifted itself up except under the shadow 
of a flag with its sword in hand. “You 
have with you to-night,” he said, “a 
most distinguished dc-.endant of that 
fighting stock, who unsheathed his 
sword ami did it well for the unity of the 
republic.” [Applause.]

Mr. Burdett then spoke of the G. A. 
R., and raid when Al aliant Lincoln 
called for soldiers, an aim; , v.ot of hire
lings, but of gentlemen, stepped to the 
front, made up of the choicest sons ot 
families. He spoke of the usefulness of 
the G. A. R. organization, and said if 
everybody else forgot that there is room 
for but oti" flag in the I’nited States anil 
the flag of glory covers it, the G. A. R. 
boys would never forget it. When the 
10'1 fhigofamuchyismiiuiled.it must 
l>e pulled ilr.wn. as tin- e is nokinglmt 
the statutes in this country, and no em- 
poror but the law. In conclusion, the 
«peaker paid a glowing tribute to the pa
triotism and achievin' ills of General 
Logan, anil said he was the fit st to shake 
oir everything 
and his duty 
[ Applause.)

GE NEE A I. lggan’k addkess.
F. 11. I.amb then Kiiid he hud one of 

m .st | ! ■ «I .IntieH" Ilin lite to 
> o, ' t > . - to introduce Gen- 
J"h.i A. l og in to the audience, 

w hich duty lie peiformed in the most 
graceful manner pOHrtible.

As Goneritl Logan uiose and advanced 
to add.esrt the m .-.embl.ige. he was greet
ed with a [>( rfeit avalanche of applause 
and cheers.

(.. u ..I I. -. 1.1, in Biibfdiiuce, said: 
lie :.pi .-.I'd them with a certain
ai.ioum oí en.it.i i - meat over the many 
flattering th.r w hi? h ha 1 been said of 
hull by tiiorti- „.„i,, .. who had preceded 
him, but lie woiil I cay this much, that 
he had never performed a single act in 
his life that was not his plain duty as an 
American citizen. He joined the migh
ty hosts and stood shoulder to shoulder 
with his comrades in suppressing the 
most gigantic conspiracy ever organized 
against liheitv. In doing this the speak
er said he did his simple duty as an 
American citizen. General Logan said 
when the war broke out the United 
States owned ¡ une 3,0<X),000 square 
miles of land, most of which had been 
acquired by puiehase from other nations. 
It was ruled by one flag, one constitution 
ami was one country. The people were 
determine<l that no owcr, either intern
al or exlei ual, should disrupt it and that 
no other flag save one should ever wave 
over it. In suppressing this rebellion 
much good was wrought out of the war, 
and the most good to ths very ]>eople 
who raised their hands to destroy the 
union. They have learned through the 
emancipation of their slaves to earn 
their living by the sweat of their faces. 
New industries have sprung u|> and with 
free labor they are prospering, 
now know that they were greatly 
fitqd by the war and its results.

I camo to California to meet the 
Iters of my society and to arrange mat
ters for another year. We old soldiers 
are always glad to meet one another.— 
People wonder at this, but it is some
thing you cannot understand and 1 can
not explain. There is something in the 
bond ol having been together and fought 
on the battlefield amid dangers which 
draws us together. We take one another 
by the hand and fee! that il is the hand 
of a patriot and brother, ami that we 
can trust onj another. We are hurry
ing toward the grave, ami many of the 
comrades are old, poor and worn out.— 
Wo meet together to declare that no one 
of the Grand Army of the Republic 
shall «lio in a poor house, or be buried in 
a potter’s field. Wo are organized so 
that, even if the government discards a 
worthy comrade, to swear that he shall 
not bo a sutl'erer, that we will su|>|«>it 
him. tint on this <■ "a-t the members of 
tho G. A. R. are strong and healthy, but 
in other places, in many instances, this 
is not tho ease. 1 must, therefore, say 
to the young, von will not have these old 
sohlieis long with you. In a few years 
they will all pass away. So I do say 
that these criticisms qf the poor unfor
tunate soliliers ought to < is -. I et them 
have tho full benefit of tho government's 
bounty, juomised so faithfully if they 
would only save the union.

General Locan said he never met 
more generous, ho-pita!'!» treatment 
th.mi that extended t>> him ami > . r.i ’
in California and Nevada. On their wav 
to Portland, ill southern Oregon and 
«long the line of the Oregon A California 
railroad, tho ]>cople met him ami hie 
patty In spit.il.lv ami were glad to s

him ¡.ml party, and the general and par
ty were equally glad to see them. lie 
said the people of (he-. >n were patriotic 
and < neigetic, an I had a great state, but 
needed people and manufactures to de
velop its resources, lie believed that 
mothers should teach their children pa
triotism, and then they would never for
get their duty to the country. He spoke 
of the need of coast defences and tho’l 
that the Pacific coast would be the first 
to be invaded in the < vent of war. Ife 
thought that th.) people should urge 
their represe'.itivex to ask congress to 
provide fur the i oii.-ti uelion of the nec
essary defences.

“What I have seen on this coast has 
been it lesson, ” he said, “ami as a re
presentative of Illinois, while looking 
out. for the wants of my constituents, I 
still helive it to lie my duty t > aid in se
curing legislation lor the whole country, 
and I will aid your senators ami repre
sentatives in all honorable wavs to se
curo tb.o legislation which 1 conceive to 
he most beneficial to you. In conclu
sion 1 thank you for my reception ami 
when I return to my eastern home there 
will he no meed of praise which I will 
not litter. I feel that you are patriotic 
and will bear this tiding. Again I thank 
you for this kind reception. [Loud a|<- 
plaitse.] •

«OVr.l’NOB AI.GIUl’rt AIIDKIISS.

Governor Alger, of .Michigan, was 
next introduced by Mr. Lamb. He said 
that, while at San Francisco, before they 
tailed, General Logan told him that all 

the stage road was macadamized ami 
sprinkled daily, but ho found some of it 
that was not macadamized, and a little 
that was not sprinkled. Everywhere 
they stop] ed, from Omaha to Portland, 
they had been met by a vast concourse 
of people, ami so many were soldiers 
under General Logan, that lie had been 
led to believe that all the people out 
here had come from Illinois, and hud 
told the general that he must have com
manded all the armies in the field ; or 
never lost any men.

“At San Francisco a few of us,” said 
Gov. Alger, “took n policeman and vis
ited a place they called Chinatown; of 
¡ill the degraded places I was ever in 
Hint capped tho climax. I will not tell 
volt what wo saw ; but we saw enough 
to convince us that their presence is 
inimical to the welfare of our people.— 
is unmanly and unamerican to injure or 
maltreat those creatures, but if 1 could 
enact the law 1 would say to this Pagan 
nation, ‘keep those people at home, we 
want no more.’ I would say, ‘those un
learned l’agans degrade labor, they de
grade the grandest desire of any man, 
the desire to get an honest living. We 
w ill now close our gates against you and 
admit your people no more forever.’”

The governor thought the government 
made a ini. take by not sending the G. 
A. R. on to 1'tali at the closo’of the war 
and wi|>ing out the curse of the.Mormon 
church.

Washington, Aug. 54.—Tiie chief of 
the bureau of statistics has sent to the 
acting secretary of the treasury a state
ment of the ’values of imports and ex
ports of the United States for the month 
of July, 1886, and for the soven and 
twelve months ended July 31, 1880. The 
value of ex]H,i ls of merchandise for the 
month of July, 188(1, at -ording to the 
statement was $52,782,700, anil that of 
imports of merchandise was $55,530)700. 
Fortho twelve months ended July 31, 
IS8(>, exports of merchandise amounted 
in value to $(>8ii,555,499, and imports to 
$1141,852,233, an excess of exports over 
imports of $44,703,200. The value of 
imports and exports of the two precious 
metals for the same periods was as fol
lows: For July, 1880—exports, gold $1,- 
175,311, silver, $2,240,379; imports, gold 
$ 580,072, silver $1,405,007. For the 
twelve months ended July 31, 188(1—ex
ports, gold $42,797,932, silver $28,541,- 
554; imports, gold $20,735,000, silver 
$10,419,957.

lion. James G. Blaine opened the 
campaign in Maine, on August 24. llis 
words on all subjects were full of wis
dom, as heretofore. In referring to the 
prohibition question lie said : Regarding 
prohibition, tho republican party of 
Maine had been pledged to prohibition 
from the day of its organization, find 
had enacted all the laws regarding its 
enforcement. This year the democrats 
wore opponents of prohibition; still cer
tain prohibition advocates had adopted 
the shibboleth, “The republican party 
must be killed,” and made an alliance 
with the democrats. The speaker said 
against this alliance the republican party 
presented its record of uniform support 
of prohibition and protection of Ameri
can labor.

Cutting, the much abused, has been 
tin ned loose, and we should judge front 
his language that he (eels very much 
hu-niliated. lie publishes an address 
to the people of the United States, in 
which ho thanks the people of El I’aso. 
the press of Texas and particularly Con
sul Brigham for the interest taken and 
assistance rendered him during his im
prisonment. He says the main issue, 
that of Mexico's right to extra territo
rial jurisdiction over foreigners, is not at 
all settled by his release. Ho winds up 
with a violent abuse of Mexico and her 
institutions, and hopes the United States 
will soon invade and conquer the whole 
cou n t ry. ________________

A six-inch gun made at the Washing
ton navy yards costs the government 
$2,000, an eight-inch gun less than $5.- 
<W, aud a ton-inch gun less than $10,- 
000.

general merchandise.
We k . p one of the largest and 

best seketed stocks of Merchandise 
in A'anthill County, and are selling 
our goods ¡ t I ' tli'ock prices. ()Ur 
spring stock in Ladies Dress Gouda 
litis arrived ¡'nd consists in part of 

Canwi'ics Manchester Sateens

DISSOLUTION NOTIC E.
KTOTFCE is hereby given that the co-part- 
I’ norship heretofore existing under th** 
firm name of John A. Cain tV Co., at the 
town of Sheri Ian, Yamhill Co., Or., is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr. John 
A. (’am withdrawing therefrom. All debts 
owing by tl;e firm are assumed and will Id- 
paid by ‘the remaining copartners, and all 
debts owing to the firm are payable to said 
remaining copartners, only.

Sheri'lan, Or., Aug. lSili, 1<SC>.
J. A. CAIN, 
FANNIE FOSTER, 
RENA FOSTER.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS OF 1380.
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
lx the Board of Equalization for the 

County of Yamhill. State of Oregon, will 
attend at the court house in said i-ouiitv, at 
the otiti c of the County Clerk, from Mon
day, the 13th, to Saturday, the 18th day of 
September, 188(i, inclusive, to publicly ex
amine the nssessmant roll, and correct nil 
errors in valuation, description, or qualities 
of lands, (its. or other property, and all 
parties interested are hereby notified to ap
pear at the time amt plan- above mention d.

T B. HENDERSON. 
18ml Assessor of Yamhill County Or.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
?\-rOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
k-a tl,c co-partnership heretofore exi-ting 

between L Sliobe amt 8. A. Manning, iloitij 
business ¡it McMinnville, Oregon, umler 
the firm nume of Sliobe A Maiming, h.i- 
been tin's day dissolve ! by mutual consent, 
Mr. Sliobe retiring. The accounts due the 
late firm will be collected l>v L. Shol.e.

LFTllER SlIOBE.
S. A. MANNINl 

McMinnville, Or.. Aug. 2, 188<l. ltiu

Millino- Done!
I would most respectfully announce that 

I have leased the Chris Newby Flouring 
Mill in Happy Valiev, and am thoroughly 
overhauling and repairing it, and after the 
23d of August will be ready to do grinding 
for toll or cash.

Come and see me.
18m3 J. A. VE1LSTKEG.

Third Annual

LAV'-’, in r.h .rint Cohns and Style«,

BrocadcJ Lace Buntings
In <lilV< r. nt quality, colors und patterns 
nil of v.hii It you will lind <m calling at our 
.¡..I., a.id < .'.mining tlx- same will pr.,Vc 
-atisl'ai tmy In th as to price and quality, 
i all and ■ e us. We will take pleasure u 
>|))>\\ in.'our bikI 1 Ih ii it you do not 
want t.i buy no harm will lie done. p;

¡Groceries and Provisions.
: -----------

Given on all meritorius exhibits in Agri
culture. Horticulture, Floral Exhibits. Me
chanical Products, Fancy Needle Work. 
Works of Art. Minerology and other Natu
ral Specimens, Poultry 'and Stock ol' all 
kinds.

Between the Young Women’s Club, of 
North Yamhill, and a Picked Nine of Old 
Men.

Reduced Rates on all R. R. Lines.

HUSSEY'S OLD STAND.
ttf

J. J. COLLARD,
Proprietor of

Jones ('¡o.
—Proprietors of— 

Xi’slncc! biw Mills, 
lb Tüîniii" biMi mid door Fadon.

— Dealers in—
White Riitl lied Lead, 

Linseed and Lnbi'icatinirOils, 
Varnishes of nil Description I 

Ka!st ::>Tie, li Whiling,
Faris Whiting

P.. I. an S3 Metallic I
Roof Paint, Venitiun Red, 

Spanidi Frown, Yellow Ocliw 
anti Hardware. | 

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
JONES & Co. I

COLLARS
Dealer in—

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, 
Cutlery, Fine Fishing Tack’J 

Cigars, Etc.

Spee;.il attention given to repairing GuJ 
Pistols, Sewiie: Mai hincs, Saw Filing, h

I have in my shop as fine a power croJ 
feed li.the as cun be found in the stated 
am fully prepared to

In the City.
The place where you can get juicy «ta 

ami fine ,on.-1- all at the lowest inui 
price. Fresh Fish Tuesdays ami Fritlii

Always a Fat Cow on Hand.
ltf W. J. GARRISON &. CO.

All Kinds of 
Trucking and Delivering 

Bone to order Constantly on hand, Mill 
I'eid, Hour. Wheat anil (bus. Also all 
kimls ,,| W ood shingles. Posts. Shakes 
II?'; All,wders left with us for Stowe A 
Browers lumber yard promptly attended

Delivery Wagon Always Ready. 
Ordem left with Rogers A Todd, at Citv 
Drug Store, promptly filled. •

Hain and Ornamental Painting and 
Paper iianginir.

The Leader in Millinery 
EAIR WEAVING and STAMPING 
lT‘l'"'ite(.ri1!,g,.S!.,rl.. MeMinnville. ltf

THE LOWEST BATa 
TO CHICAGO AND ALL POINT8 I 

East. Tickets sold to all prominentpfll 
throughout the East and Southeast. I

TO EAST-BOUND PASSENGER
I»c careful and do not make a mistlM 

But be sure to take the g 
Northern Pacific Railboii 

Ami see that vour ticket rendará J 
ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIJ 

To avoid changes and serious delays®® 
sioned by other routes.

Titrough Emigrant Sleeping ifl 
are Run on Regular Expresl 

Trains Full Length of the | 
Line. Berths Free.

LOW RATES! QUICKTIME

General Office of the Company.
No. 2 Washington St., Portland.

A. D. CHARLTON, 
General Western Passenger

Third Street, between E and F.
McMinnville, Oregon.

Henderson Bros. P-
iirst-clnss accommodations foc^® 

cml men and general travel.
Transient stock well cared for.

Everything new and in First-Class^

Patronage respectfully solicited.;

Cured without the use of knif»-1 > 
entitle or acids. “No pav un™, 2 
"îtlceat McMinnville Hotel. ''«“5 
référencer.. The poor cured tree® 1

16ml T. A. WINTER^

A

fhigofamuchyismiiuiled.it
spit.il.lv

